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The Pride of Clotheb.
Rev. Sam Jones was no stick-

ler on dress. Indeed, it is said
that it was not until his fame as
a preacher had become so great
and he was called to large cities
among fashionable people, that

* he gave any attention at all to
his apparel.
Mr. Jones was asked to come

to Brooklyn, to conduct a series
of meetings for Dr. Talmage,
New York's great divine. When
Sam arrived and reported to Dr.

. Talmage, that gentleman was
somewhat taken aback wi'th the
rather seedy-looking suit of
clothes that Sam wore, and so
troubled did lie become over the
Georgia minister's dress that he
finally said to him; "Mr. Jones,
would you accept. a suit of

a clothes from me?" "Why, cer-

tainly," said Mr. Jones, smiling,
and so Dr. T. accompanied him
to a haberdasher, where he was
clothed from head to foot in a

very stylish suit, topped off with
a high silk hat.
That night Dr. Talmage took

his newly-dressed evanelit to
his cromwded. talernacle, and
when t he plro.er huarmj- i rived
introdlcedl lim) to his audience.
"This is the Rev. Samel P.
Jones, froml Geoorgia, vho w\,ill
preach for us thi'evning.
Sain Jones stood up, his tall

hat inl his hand, and said:
"Yes, Rev. Salmuel P. Jones,
from Georgia. and this is the
big new stove-pipe your pastor
has presented me, and these
new -luds you see ni so stylish-

4 'tired in are t. egalia that
.311 in Jon't I look

out of siglt '

"Now, if yoni' pastor had half
as imuch religion as he has pride
he would convert all of you sin-
ners in Brooklyn and my ser-

vices would not he needed."

Marietta, R. 2
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McJun-

kinl visited Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie Capell, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. V. M. Jones and daugh-

ter, Miss Leila, were the guests
* of Mr. Henry Wade, Sunday.

NIr. \Worrie McJunkin visited
his cousin Bennie and other'

friletids ini Pleasant Grove see-
tion Satutrday night and Sun-
day. Worrie says lie had a fine
time and will before many
moos repeat his visit.

Miss M ittil' IHeaton visited
Mrs. Joe Stanisill .ne dlay last
week.

Messrs. Willie Parks and
Frank Nix called on* Misses Be'-
tha andl Mittie Hleatoni, Sunday,
The tuime is supposed1 to have
been p)assed pleasantly.

Mrii. and Mrs. (Oscar' (Clark v is.
ited Mr. and Mr's. Henry Wad e,-
Saturday evening'.

Mr'hs. WV. Mv. Join's is slow ly
recovering from a Iinugering sp~ell
of sickness.

Mirs. Calvin B3agwell visited
Mrs. Syndie Wade, Sunday.

Mr'. and1 Mr's. Willie Moody
called on their daughter, Mr's.
Edwardl (rifln, Sunday.

Miss Leila Jones was the guest
of Miss Ida Phillips one day last
week.
Miss Annie McJunikin was the

guest of Miss Sallie Roper, Sun-
day afternoon T[he gir'ls report
a tip-top time.

Mi'. and Mr. L. 0. Clark dined
at the hospitable table .of Mr.
and1 Mrs. Walker Massingill last
Sunday.

Mrii. and Mr's. Stephen Holer
visited their daughter Sunday.

Miss Leila Jones was very
sick a portion of last week, but
is all right again.

Mrs. Johnnie (Capell is very
sick at this writing. Her many
friends hope for her a speedy
return to health.

Miss Lois Crenshaw, a charm-
ing little girl, visited her play-
mate, Miss Seve Clark, last
Thursday.

LONELY SWEETHEART.

The people of this section were
made glad last night on account
of the fine rain, as we have not
had a good downpour in many
weeks. Notwithstanding, crops
are looking fine.
Farmers who thought they

were done laying-by, will no
doubt-have to go over again.
Mr. John Williams lost a big

new barn and a lot of feedstuff
Saturday night by fire. It
caught fiom the thresher en-
gine. He'has the sympathy of
all his ieighbors.
Mr. 'F. N. Jones has moN ed

back to his home in our midst,
after having lived at Easley and
Greenville a year or so. We
welcome his return,
Miss Irma Hendricks will be-

gin her school at Mica next
week. She is a good teacher,
and understands the nrt of win-
ning the hearts of 1ihe Little

,Mr. V. 1-1. Willimuis is re-
modeling his dl lini house.
It w\ill )e a nice )uildiig vhen
com1pleted.

Mr. Dra.ke McCoiiell has
moved his sawm~vill oin to Mr. F.
N. Jones' land, wvhere le is en-
gagled in getting otit the timbers
for the new rivrI bridge. Mr.
Zack Smith has the contract for
putting ip the bridge. and has
already comiienced wvork on it.
Our people will be vlad(,when it
is completed.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Edens

spent Sunday wvith Mr. and
Mrs. T,0om1 Smith.
Mrs. Drake McConnell lost a

fine milk cow some time ago.
She fell in the branch, and he-
canie fastened in such a manner
that she could not get up, and
strangled to death. She having
been in the family some six or
seven years, made her loss0don-
blv felt.

'he Sunday sclool at Peters
Creek is in a flourishiig condi-
tion. They will have an all-day
singing on the fifth Suindar.
Rev. J. E. Foster has been
telling us what a fine ni,,I and
singer is Prof. Duif Bolding.
NWe are expecting him to be
with us on that dlay. and of
course everybody is looking for-
wvard to a good time andl a good
dinner.

UJncle Silas Williams, web are
glad to say, is again (1njoyinig
his usual health.

H1 urra~h for the 'or'resp)ond-
(ents, e'specially "Lonely Swveet-
heart.'" She's more faith fuil
than any of us. Neveri mind,
dlear. You'll get your rewardI
s0ome0 sweet (lay. Ric~a m)eI.

Card of Thanks.
Eno J OURNAI:-Please allow

1me space in your paper to thank
my friends andl neighbors for the
flattering vote they gave me in
the recent piano contest. 1 as-
sure them that I sincerely aPp~re-
ciate their k ind assistance.

Yours truly,
M iss LTLruc Su'rwein Asoi.

The True Rest.
Rest is niot quittin~g
The busy car-eer':

Rest is the fitting
Of self to one'sspher~e.

'Tlis loving and serving
The highest and hest;

'Tis onward ,unswerving,
And this is true rest.

-Du~imh Animals.

lIrelando is not throwing fits~of
joy over the visit of King George
and Queen Mary, suavely re--
marks the Charleston Post.

Daily Weather Reports.
Through an arrangement per-

fected between the United States
Weather Bureau and the South-
ern Bell Telephone Co., more
than 25,000 Southern farmers
will receive the daily weather
reports by telephone. This plan
went into effect July 1st.
The daily weather reports will

bo furnished the telephone com-
pany by the Weather Bureau,
and the report will be read to
the farmers by telephone operat-
ors. At a given hour each day
a general alarm will be sounded,
calling every farmer to the tele-
phone. When they are all as-
sembled the report will be read.
Any farmer who is not able to
answer the signal and hear the
report has the privilege of call-
ing the operator and securing
the information.
Almost every farmer's tele-

phone line connected with the
Bell system has six or more sub-
scribers, and by reading the re-

port to each line the work can
be speedily accomplished.
This is the fiist comprehensive

ani systemati'c effort to furnish
this inlforimnation withliolt cost to
the fariers of the South. The
spread of the tolophone in the
rural districts in the past few
years has made it possi ble to
reach such a large numbe of
farmers through the Bell sys-
tei, and the dissemination of
the weather news by telephone
is one of the many practical uses
for the telenhone on the farni.
The territory of the Southern

Bell Co. covers the states of
North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Vir-
ginia and the southern half of
West Virginia.

Pearidge.
Oi the 4th inst., at the home

of Mr. S. L. Huidson, there was
a family reunion, which was
heartily enjoyed by everybody
who w\as fortunate enough to
be present. Well-filled baskets
were in evidlne every'here.
After dinner was over Rev.
Myers gave a good talk on
"Love." Tf he had talked aboit
"loving" your sweethearts, I
giless. thle good parson woulld
have been listened to witi More
respectfill aItteition. espe(iallyv
by the young folks.

M~lr. D~oyle H-iudsoni visitedl
C'lemison C'olleg.e last wveelc.

To the Mocking-Bird in Central Park,
lin Cenit raiIl Park, .New York

CJity, wvith hundreds of' the dif-
ferent fealthiered t ribe)1s, is a lone
m ock ing-bhirdI. He( is so sadl and(
tor'lor'n, so illlik the& saiiey
sOngst ir thri is seen ~. the
Southilanid. E~very Southern
v'isitor' has a wvord of symipathy
for this little prisoner:I
Little gr'ay rebel capitive', caughit
in Northern clime w"ithi an

alien band-
Mute and sullen with never a

note
Of the wild, free sonig of his

native land.

Little gray brother, to Souithern
skies.

And the warmth [and( the bilue~
of CJar'lina hills,

Where the handl of May in lI e-
('ember's lies,

And Winiter' brings roses and
r'unning 'ills!

mates,
Sad and apart with dr'oopingi

wings,
D~oes he live again that glad,

sweet life-
In the dreams that only Mem-

ory brings?
I -Helen D. Conway.

Crow Creek.
The general health good in

this section.
Crops are looking fine consid-

ering the dry weather.
Mri. T. A. Stewart had cotton

blooms on the 27th ilt.
Mr'. 8. A. Brvait is cultivating

10 or 12 acres of the best cotton
we have seen this season.

Mr. Norman Oliver and Mrs.
TP. A. Stewart visited their sister,
Mrs. Dora Mullinax, at Central,
last week.
Mr. Toin Oliver, of Keowee.

and his very best. girl enjoyed a

buggy ride last Sunday.
Best wishes to the old reliable

stand-by. the S.-J. * *

His Faithful Horse.
One Sunday morning an aged

man was leading an old horse
across the commons of the city,
and out. towards the suburbs.
when a passer-by asked him
where he was going.

"I am looking for a little green
grass and some fresh water for
the ol fellow here," he answer-
e(I, stroking his companion gen-
IlY on Ihe ieck.

"

1. wouIld Send him h tithe
1'n1 aror1Am tielt, e11 iwt<orv, if

I W\.rt! Yo''0 sai(I thes1,tranmer,
witi a sner.
'\okild vmou' asked theo(ild

num, in a trembling''. voic'e: it he
had heen the b'st, friend you
had in the world, and helped
you 'to earn food for your fam-
ily for nearly twenty-i've years?
If t he children that'..Lire, gone,
and the children who are living,
had played with their heads ou
him for a pilloiv, wvhen they had
no (their SiIr, he has caUirried us
to mill and to meeting, and
pIlease God, he shall die like an
honorable old horse, and I will
bury him with these hand(s of
mine, if he goes first."

"I beg yoir' pardon." said the
rebled man, and woenu his
way.--Dumb Animals.

A Beautiful Wedding
Miss Eva Alicia Earle, of Pick-

ens, an( Mr. E. C. FulghIum, Of
'? il)son, -N. (. were married on

the 5th inst., at the home of the
bride's sister and brother-in-law,
Mir. and Mr's. W. E. Findlev.
The 'o'iilv bride comes of an

o0d and ldistinguished family.
H-er fathevr, Dr. Geo. W. E'arle,
whlo died1( in~this eitv' sever'al
Vear's agnmo, wvas a w"ell-ed1ii';te(l,
skilled anid talented phlivsician,

aluWs know10~Vn antl lmoned

lh;ilnett( staite :1s (01 of her'
lead ing cit izens.

T[he gi'ooin is a young, t'Ii'i'-

t avfeleri. always j >yfully me-
et''iveby'i1 his seoreIs of' patrons
throughout the South, and is a
native of the Old North State.

I mmed iately after the cere-
monny the young and1 well-
mlatc'hed couplle left for their
f'utu'e home in Salem, N. C.,
the congratulations and well -

wishes of their' hosts of friends
following them on their journey
thither.

Georgia, th~e prouoild com-hU
muon wealth of the in t repidl (gle-
thorpe, is still tru e to hei' un1-

legislat urieof that stateI vester'-
day E'lected HJoke Simith, the
prIeseail governor', anmil riover

tary of the interior, to the sen-
ate of' the U nitedl Stat es.

Aiken ('o1uty enjoys a sp~len-
did financial condlition, and he.
lieves in spending money freely
for good roadis, too. As a mat.
ter of facd prosperity aind good
roads run together.,

In Memory
Of my darling, precious son,
Perry M. Roper, who was
born Feb. 6, 1894; died Nov.
28, 1910.

Time may pass and years may
fly,

And every fond hope decay and
(lie:

And ever peaceful dreams are
set,

Butmy dear, darling boy I can't
forget.

There is a grief that. comfort
cannot find,

And womnds that never can
be healed,

And sorrow too deellin the hu-
man heart

That can never half be re-
vealed.

But 1 'vill meet my darling
boy,

Where loving kindred part no
more,

And journey with him hand in
hand

Along , that heavenly spirit
shore.

For that. sweet (lay I now am
longing.,

When grim 1)eathshall set
mue free,

WeV will meet anzd embrhiace eachl
other

Beyond Life's troubl'led ,tempest-
tlOis sea.

Up to the bountiful Giver of
Life,

Gathering 1-Lome, gathering
.. Home;

Up to th2City wmere dwelleth
110 strife, . .. -

The dear ones are gatheringT
Home.

Oh, my dear darling, darling
Perry,

How greatly I o Imiss thee
low,

No merely himuma tongie can
tell:

But I hope to meet you some
day

In that. beautifl, happy land,
Where all (Christian people

dwell.
No wvorls w-ill ever seem as

sVeet
As the kind words he 1sed( o

say;
No day will ever seem as sad
As the (lay he passed away.

Whiat is thist Rlace ri(otinag ini
M assach usettfs! Probablyv t he
()nte0nnu1( of the hot weather.

For c(

Town I

H.M.H
TKlE REAL

Box 264..

l':kens Ba

Let mec write your fire insur

liable comoanies.

Card of Thanks.
I take this method of thank-

ig my many friends, and the
public generally, for their kinde
ness in helping me to win the
piano in the late S.-J. contest.
Many, many thanks to thom,
one an(d all.

JosIMl CHASTAIN.

-For land anywhere in Pick.-
ens county see o'r write J. R.Ashmore. "The Land Man."

TrillE
C[L'.MON AGICULTURIAL

COLLICGIC

EuroIment O.er 7o00--Value of 1'ropertyOver a Million and a lluarter--NinietyTeachers and O1ierm.
Seven full four years courses in Agri-

culture. engineering, etc.
Cost per session of nine months in-

cluding all fees, board, heat, light. laun-dry. and necessary uniforms-$121.87.
Students who are financially able, pay$40.00 tuition additional.
SCilOLASlIIP AND ENTR'ANCE

EXAMINATIONS
The College maintains 124 Agricul-tural Scholarships. mnd 43 'T'xtilo Schol-

arslips. worth each $0o.00 and free

(htudeiis who have at'tendel Clem--
son (College or 1nY other < 'ollege or Ulni
jeiersity, are not eligihb.v for tle schollr-
silips unt less thtere are no other elhgil i'appliennits).

.Scholarship 'and41 elitrnilce examiltiolis
wil bhe It' I it (he CoulitV St-ats, .Juy

N4th.9 a. m.
SIP.13, 1911.

Write AT ONCIE to W. M. Riggs,President, clemson College, S. (., for
caitalog. scholarshlp blat.ks, etc. If youdelny, you may le crowded out.

Doctor the Cause
Not the Effect

If you are alificted r'' i boils pim-

ror any other indication of impure
blood. don't waste time and mon1'ml external remedies for- the tyfat-mnent of these symliptoms. I
Youci alvold ill thmih tintpro by
taking Dike's niod Anid Skin
Remeody.
So...l 1e1ae..ta ie ere ire no olutwant sylip.
nis tot*f i ire Iliool, but histentii ther' Is

a feelhiig of' Inigo rtii, a ri -dlow .ii listlestvonilhinIi, ltos of apllpetite- showilig that
theo rgi s alil lissies iiI the bily hre lot
bieigIio ishge l ias I hey sIIoI be.
Thuse of Dike's Ilood aid Skin

temedy is followed b3, tle, m11ost
pleasing results. 'le boils hain up
and di5:ippliiir Ilie skin bCOlnn a soft
aid siiooth agail, ilstead of harsh
and scaly. or piipled. The ii'e*r is
sti iilated, ile blo d eI riclbid, oi114
soon) till- whohl- systelm4tfeelistle bele-
fii.iutl netioni (If tii iexcellent, remedy.l'ire, b10011liood Mns health and
streith, iandI .e'snloed and 8kin

KEOWEE PHARMACY
Pickons. S. C.

i.\ i.i'si\tic \ia

)Untry

id

3roperty

ESTER
ITATE MAN

Pickens, S. C.

nk' Htuilding.
LIace: 1'11 place mou in ood r-~


